
TRATLBLAZER DT'THCT
CUB O' REE & PTNEWOOD DERBY RUNOFF

tcturdoy, Moyll,2O24
tOqm-4pm

Eoiting Hollow tcout Comp

Cotb $lo per fcmily
FREE to ony fomily thqt bfngr o cub oge friend

thottr not currently regirtered qr o rcout!

-Water Bottle Rochetl-

-Air Archery-

-AirO tpo* Frfubee Gomet-

-Gqgo Boll-

-tlingrhotr-
-tcience Demonrtrqtionr-

-Fire qnd Police Demonrtrctionr-

-Trophier qnd Ribbonr for the PWD Runoff-

-And More!!!-

finewood Derby lmpound: ll:ooqm - Firrt Rqce: ll:4Ssm

Regirtrqtion ir open: wwur.rccbrq.org/tbcuboree24

Regirtrotion pqge QR
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nea lTop 10 Reasons toJoin scourlNc
-Fi$!f,.r: I we wetcome Girls and Boys from ages 5 througp0-y€ars-Qld-i@I5go.u!-U-Prcgram. We

\/ - | have lots of free events every month. Be sure to scan our QR code to find out mo
plggraml

1 Scouts who are persistent enough to attain the rank of Eagle Scoutjoin an etite group of men
I and women who are highly sought after by colteges, universities, companies, and the

military.
tl
2 Years of commitment, as well as learned leadership skills, look great on a cottege

- 
apptication!
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at 

scoutingpreparesyoungpeopleforlife.

A Research has shown that scouting has a positive and lasting effect on important character
l+ attributes, inctuding kindness, helpfulness, obedience, and cheerfutness. In short, youth
- participating in scouting enjoy a character-bualding advantage.

E scouts have FUN! You are afforded the opportunity to engage in a wide variety of outdoor
f, activities.

O 
Scouting can be a family affair. Scouting welcomes atl youth and teaders to partacipate.

n Scouting is safe. Various required practices and trainings ensure that young people engage

t in a safe, inclusive, and supportive environment.

R scouts engage in regular service opportunities in their community, which is both futfittingIt and rewarding.

(} scouts are more likely to be committed to learning and to set and achieve personal,
t professional, spiritual, and financial goats.

10 
t""ras are patriotic - they show respect for our democracy and the American Flag.

,n
Scan the code
for Pack272

i.
iJn
*, Pack 272 '."S""

Faccebook page Join our Pack for fun, values, and adventure
- -- - --o- __ For questions, please email or call -

t Mary Scottl
Pack272(@stjo ro nk.org

Scan QR code to
reglst€r wlth

Pec*,2n2
-678-7245


